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L EHMAN'S SQUAD

L FADS STANDING

FOR ID IN
Panthers Take 7 to 6 Game

From Oakcs' Outfit;
Mathis Scores.

TIGERS-BEAR- S PLAY TIE

Lonrj Makes Scoring Threat
For Bears. But Tilt

Remains Scoreless.
M IMN.

t
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HullJ.'l. . ... t
C'.a h Joa lhmn and W. H.

Uruwnes Panthers were ahead ot
the pack to.Jay in the race for the
S'rinff fotitbult championship of
N'cbra.ska'a four-lear- a league, by

irtue of a 7 to tf win over Coach
liunny Oake' Bulldogs yesterday
aitemn. In the other tilt of the
ilny. tha Tigers anil the Hear
itruggM to an 0 to 0 tie.

The headship of the league will
ie at atake next week, when the
Panther meet the Tigers. So lar
neither team has lost a game, hut
the Panthers have won two while
the Timers have been victors only
.nee. A win for either team would
mean a bi lead in the four team
league.

Mathis Start.
The Panther-Bulldo- g battle was

featured by thirty-eig- ht yard
dash by Chris Mathis, frehhman
-- tar last fall, which retted the
'anthers their only touchdown of

the day. The long; run came on
the last play before the first half
it the game ended. Ked oung,
varsity ace of last season, supplied
Mic p"lnt which proved the deter-
mining one of the game.

The Bulldogs scored their touch
.lown when Jack Miller, another
neohite last fall, lupged the ball
over the jroal line in the third quar-
ter on a five-yar- d plunge through
the line. The ball had been put
into position by a pass from Art
rerrv to Miller, who nabbed the
oval" oi.t of the air to make the
plav (rood for 40 yards. Miller's
try' for point failed, and left the
Panthers in possession of the long
end of the score.

Miller GeU Away.
Neither team was able to add to

as total score in the last quarter.
r...th resorted to passing near the
rr.d of the game. Miller again fur-
nished most of the color. His run
' fifteen yards off tackle was the

longest of the period. "Red"
Voun? i f the Tanthcrs prevented
n possible Hulldog advance near
' h? end of the game when he

one of Terry's passes,
,.ix; after one tossed to Packer,
iiiilldog- - half, had been completed
i'o a nice gain.

Terry's tosses throughout the
"..".me were accurate, despite a
nr.ivy south wind. Miller's field

nc'ralship and running marked
ium as one of the classiest backs
mi the Bulldog club. Mathis like-v.- s

directed his team well. Slaab.
-- tut her yearling last fall, was a
li'Td worker on defense.

The Tiger-Boa- r tilt offered little.
if a sensationfil nature, for neither

loam penetrated within its oppon-
ent's twenty yard rone. In the
list quarter. Buster Long, gallop-in- g

gho.t of the spring gridiron,
gut off to some fair runs, one of
vhich amounted to fifteen yards,

iu;t his efforts combined with
those of his team-mat- es failed to
ndvanre the ball pa.st the Tigers'
verity yard line. Louis Brown.

1'ivshman footballer, nipped the
Timers' only real opportunity when
no intercepted one of Long's tosses.

Play Evenly.
The second quarter had even

If ,i; color than the first. In the
third stanza, the teams fought on
even terms, with neither of them
risking much by passes.

In the last period, both teams
nw fit to open up with passes, but
neither of them gained appreci-
ably. The Tigers, who had the
wind advantage, held possession
if the ball a greater share of the

time, but could do little against
the defense offered by Ed Weir's
Boars. The only long gain of the
quarler came on a pass from
Hp ugh to Bm-- which was gooil
for twenty yards. The game ended
with the ball in midfield.

Byrnes, right end for the Bears,
and Hulbert, right guard on the
same team, smeared more than
their share of Tiger plays. Both
men threw Tiger barks for losses
more often than the Tigers would
care, to admit.

Lineups:
Warn I'n.ltion Tir
liolt.fndorf ,U Vfnklnn

rnurr . ,H LufJ'1rKri0n
nobertion .1(5 ";refnhfrc

r Campbell
llitlbt Nurtncr
r roaiintone rt... F'rwmiin
K rrif f re Pnirkn
l a ii in Brown q Manlry
Blv )h... Ijorpn Brown
i'f nncy .rh. ..

.f IjonK

Panther Toi tion
ndrewfi U. ... Artamn

tiflrnmn . .It... . .. Dunkak
fC'i.Urr ... .rg... .... Ron

Klv
lit . . . R. Miller

.lonk'nii .rt. . Koparty
Mlm Hartrran

ntlHi q J. Miller
.1 h Perry

Sth ,rh. Parker
Yfung f KrelUlnprr

SCOTT GIVES ADDRESS.
Tmf. R. D. Scott ppoke before ,

the Beatrice business ana protes-sion- al

women's club. Tuesday
night of the past week, on "Me-

dieval Irish Kducational Systems
and Learning."

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords, Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-

verines and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4

cylinder cars and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7

p. m. Time charge begins at 7
p. m. Plenty of cars at all
times. We will appreciate your
business.
1120 P Street Always Open

Motor Out Company

J7A(ULTY representative! of Big
8ix schools hve made an nltei-a- t

Ion in the rule. jrtalning to ath-
letes coming from Junior colleger
to a school which It a mem lie r of
the ctiiifrrrnr . Under the new
plan, one yeai'a participation In a
junior college l to I completely
overlooked. Two year participa-
tion are to le considered equal to
our year of Big Six competition.

Tint liuitli la tliui. Bol the
committee says that the rule is
not retroactive. According 10

what we learned In political
science or something like it. a ret-

roactive law In one which con-

demns a person for committing an
act which was not considered a
crime before the retroactive law
was passed, making the act a
ciime. Attempting to apply tlua
tame principle to the Junior college
rule. It appears that a Junior col-

lege athlete who has had a couple
years competition and has had
them counted as two year's varsity
competition Is going to remain
thick with those two years against
turn.

The new rule is a good one, but
It Is deferring Its lenefits Just so
long as there are athletes going to
waste because their junior college
competition Is being counted
against them. If the present rule
Is worthwhile, making It retroac-
tive would be more worthwhile
maybe. We can't be expected to
understand anything the higher
powers do.

oNK OF the Nebraska athletes
who may not be affected by the

new ruling, according to the inter-
pretation of the word "retroac-
tive," is Cob Stansberry, of Nor-
folk. He has had one year of par-
ticipation at Norfolk junior col-

lege. If our interpretation of the
woid In question holds, Stansberry
will be considered as having had
one year of Big Six competition.
If it "does not, and there are those
who think it doesn't, the one year
at Norfolk will be neglected, al-

lowing Stansberry three years of
athletics here.

E DAILY NEBRASKA N is
going to press under difficul

ties. An energetic janitor locked
up U ball tighter than a jai! while
the staff was out eating, and it
required some strong arm stuff to
get btick in. And it seems to be
fashionable to get wounded. One
staff member gets the basting
taken out of a gash from associa-
tion with a broken lamp shade,
and the editor tries to emulate his
example by slashing himself up
with a scissors. But in spite of
handicaps, the paper appears.

JOHN E. TAYLOR
WILL GIVE TALK
ON AUDIBLE LIGHT

An open meeting of the Ameri-
can institute of electrical engin-
eers has been scheduled for Fri-

day. March 28, in Social Sciences
auditorium at 7:30 o'clock, at
which John E. Taylor, consulting
engineer for the General Electric
company at Schenectady, N. Y
will speak on "Audible Light." Mr.
Taylor is an outstanding scientist
and engineer. Members of Ne-
braska chapters of Fhi Beta
Kappa and Sigma Xi have also
been invited to attend this meet-
ing.

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Certainly is pleasure lo havs you

make use of it. your store.

THE OWL PHARMACY
S. E. Corner 14th k. P

Phone B 106S

LETTER AWARDS

GRANTED TO 28

Championship Sweaters Go;

To Swimming Team for ;

Big Six Title . ;

8 WRESTLERS QUALIFY:

Basketball Letters Go to,
9 Men; Hutchins Gets j

Manager Reward.

Letter awards lor basketball,
wrestling and swimming, and
freshmen numeial awards In bas-

ketball were announced Friday af-

ternoon bv the athletic department
of the University. F.igut athletes
and the student manager in bas-

ketball, eight men in wrestling,
and eleven men In swimming,
qualified for the "Ns" while thir-
teen freshmen are to receive num-

eral sweaters.
The sweaters for the swimming

team will be white, emblematic ot
the Big Six conference champion-
ship which the natators annexed
two weeks ago. The basketball
and wrestling sweaters will be
scarlet, with white letters, aa us-

ual. Numeral sweaters will be
similar to those given freshmen
football players.

Basketball letters go to:
Selden Davey, Lincoln.
Morris Fisher. Lincoln.
Harvey Grace. Mascot.
Stephen Hokuf, Crete.
Clifford Jensen, Omaha.
Adolph Lewandowski, Chicago.
Don Maclay. Auburn.
Willard V.'itte, Lincoln.
Harlan Hutchins, Falls Cty.

student manager.
Simic Letters.

Wrestling awards, as leeom-mende- d

by John Kellogg, go to
eight men. Of these, only one
was given special consideration.
Adolph Simic, lettcrman from last
year, was prevented from wrest-iin- g

in some meets by class work,
and consequently was unable to
meet the full requirements. How-

ever, in view of the situation, he
was awarded a letter.

Wrestling letters:
Robert Hunt. Scottsbluff.
Jack Kosowsky, Omaha.
Earnest Margaret. Paplllion.
Van Rees, Pleasantville, Iowa.
Leon Robertson, Basin, Wyo.
Morris Skinner, Ainsworth.
Irvin Weber, Norfolk.
Adolph Simic, Oak.
Members of Coach Rudy Yoge-ler- 's

championship swimming team
to receive letters are:

Salvatore Amato, Omaha.
Porter Cannon, Lincoln.
Howard Chaloupka, Omaha.
James Oille, Omaha.
Jackson Groat, Omaha.
Marion Hestbeck. Ogallala.
Frank Mockler, Omaha.
Alfred Pattavina, Omaha;
Kenneth Sutherland, Fremont.
Wjlliam Ungles, Lincoln.

Any Time of the Day
1$ a Good Time in the

Day for

Good Eats
STOP AT THE

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th

The thinking fellow calls
a YELLOW

FIVE CAN RIDE FOR PRICE OF ONE

Yellow Cab and Transfer Co. J
TAXICAB PHONE BAGGAGE PHONE

CROWN

TEAM HERS

ENSIGN

Crown liim!, said the stylist licn he Mas

speaking to us about the correct dress for

the University Man in the spring so in

order to meet the demand we now have
stocked the most appropriate and pleasing
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Intvrfrutrrnitv
llorn'nhtw Schvdulv
MONDAY. MARCH 24.

Came I o'clock, Tau Kappa
Epsilon vs. Bsta
Iheta PI.

Gams II 5 o'clock, Delia Sig-

ma Phi vs. Phi Kapps.
TUESDAY. MARCH 25.

Gams III 4 o'clock. PI Kappa
Phi vs. Alpha Gam.
ma Rho.

Gams IV o'clock, Kappa Sig-

ma vs. Alpha Tau
Omega.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2.
4 o'clock, Winner Gams I vs.

Winner Gsms II.
5 o'clock, Winner Game III

vs Winner Gams IV.

THURSDAY. MARCH 27.

Finals.

Roy Young. Lincoln.
11 Numerals.

Freshmen who will receive num-

eral sweaters for legular partici-
pation In basketball practice, and
for playing on the freshmen var-

sity, are:
L. H. Brown, Wimer,
Donald Carr, Lincoln.
R. J. Carveth, Lincoln.
C. M. Daviton, Lincoln.
Harry Gittens, Neola. Iowa.
B. O. Houtchins, Greeley, Cole
R. A. Lamborn, Bennett.
B. W. Lsckey, Sterling, Colo.
H. M. Levinson, Omaha.
W. W. Failing, Greenwood
Robert Stansberry, Norfolk.
H. L. Sell, Alma.
R. F. Steinhelder, Lincoln.

WEBB WILL SPEAK
ABOUT MISSIONS

WORK IN CHINA

Dr. A. II. Webb of Lincoln will
.speak to the student volunteer
group at 7 o'clock. Monday night,
at the Baptist student house. 1440
Q street. Dr. Webb was a medical
missionary in China for three
years.

He will tell about his m

ieutes iu China. Teople inter-
ested in mission work are Invited
to hear him. Uniola Adams will
lead the devotions. Some recent
material about home mission work
among the Indians and immigrant
families will also be available at
this meeting.

Mrs. Margaret Troctor Smith of
Louisville, Ky., and Shanghai.
China, an internationally known
speaker and concert singer, will be
present.
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WRESTLING MATCHES

ElDULED MARCH 26

Men Not in Varsity Squad

Eligible; Each Class
Given Numeral.

Wreiilling numeral meet will be
held Wednesday. March 2. in Ihe
gymnasium in the basement of tht
Coliseum. Any roan In the uni-

versity who has not Been compe
tition on the varsity wrestling
squad, who baa completed twelve
hours the firnt semester, and who
ta carrying twelve hours nallitlac-toril- y

at the present time. Is elig-

ible to compete.
One numeral will be awarded

In each of the various weights.
Contestants may weigh In any-

time after 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning aoJ a four pound weight
allriu-Anr- will be civeu. Wrest
ling will begin at o'clock. Those
who are noi free al that hour ana
wish to try for one of the numerals
may switch the time to 0 o'clock
by arrangement with Coach Kel-

logg. Men desiring to enter the
contests must algn up at the ath-

letic office In the Coliseum.

Notrtl Ornian Itrutlrr
Is coining to Cumpus i

Mrs. Seller-Bihle- r. noted German j

reader, will be on the campus Moo-- 1

day. March 2. under the auspices
of the German department. She
will appear at an open meeting
Monday night at the Temple thea-
ter at '8:15 o'clock, giving a aeries
of readings In German. She will
be entertained at a tea Monday
afternoon as the guest of the wives
of several members of the faculty
and others.

The Davis School
Service

Nebraska's Leading
Teachers' Agency

established UMb'

633-- Stuart I'.lilg., Lincoln

(Formerly loS No. 12th S'.;
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WOMEN VOTEKS
WILL CHOOSE

NEW0!TICEKS
Mrs. Leioy tavls will addrets

lbs University league of women
voters on ths subjecl. "The I'ro-gre- ss

of Women." at its meeting,
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All of the Late Fiction.
Noh Fiction.
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letter from Jean

for I'm tailored b

something.
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The Suit of the

Manabout the'

Campus
YOU will meet nie just about cer-wher- e

on the campus at the sororit)

houses at the moon. The sights 1 see

and the places I go well what tales I

could telland the secrets my pockets

ight recal (Dot's compact Char- -

that

and those phone numbers). It's a great

life if ou don't weaken and lc
never weakened

Hart Schaf flier and Marx, and ou

know, that means

S3

coming
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NEW SHADES OF PESTER GREY.

VELLUM TAN, TAMRACK UROWN
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